First United Methodist Church
Lindstrom, MN
Order of Worship
Sunday, November 22, 2020, 9:00 a.m.

Online Worship

Prelude
Welcome, Announcements & Prayer Concerns
Call to Worship
Leader: We come to worship God in the name of the Creator, Son,
and Holy Spirit.
All: Amen!
Leader: We gather as the people of God, called by the gospel of Je
sus Christ to a life of witness and service.
All: We are the people of God in this world. We are the church of
Christ on earth. We are people moved by the Holy Spirit to
build a world of light and hope.
Opening Music

“Mighty to Save”

CCLI Song # 4591782 Ben Fielding | Reuben Morgan
© 2006 Hillsong Music Publishing Australia (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com
CCLI License # 364350

Ev’ryone needs compassion, love that's never failing
Let mercy fall on me
Ev’ryone needs forgiveness, the kindness of a Saviour
The hope of nations
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Chorus
Saviour He can move the mountains
My God is mighty to save, He is mighty to save
Forever Author of salvation
He rose and conquered the grave, Jesus conquered the grave
So take me as You find me, all my fears and failures
Fill my life again
I give my life to follow, ev’rything I believe in
Now I surrender
Shine your light and let the whole world see
We're singing for the glory of the risen King
Jesus
Shine your light and let the whole world see
We're singing for the glory of the risen King

“We Fall Down”
CCLI Song # 2437367 Chris Tomlin
© 1998 worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com
CCLI License # 364350

We fall down
We lay our crowns
At the feet of Jesus
The greatness of mercy and love
At the feet of Jesus
Chorus
And we cry holy holy holy
And we cry holy holy holy
And we cry holy holy holy is the Lamb
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“I Will Follow”
CCLI Song # 5806878
Chris Tomlin | Jason Ingram | Reuben Morgan
© 2010 SHOUT! Music Publishing Australia (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing
sixsteps Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
Vamos Publishing (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
So Essential Tunes (Admin. by Essential Music Publishing LLC)
Spirit Nashville Three (Admin. by Essential Music Publishing LLC)
Spirit Nashville Three (Admin. by Spirit Music Group)
For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com
CCLI License # 364350

Where You go I'll go, where You stay I'll stay
When You move I'll move, I will follow
Oh oh oh
All Your ways are good, all Your ways are sure
I will trust in You alone
Higher than my sight, high above my life
I will trust in You alone
Chorus
Where You go I'll go, where You stay I'll stay
When You move I'll move, I will follow You
Whom You love I'll love, how You serve I'll serve
If this life I lose, I will follow (You)
Light into the world, light into my life
I will live for You alone
You're the One I seek, knowing I will find
All I need in You alone, in You alone
In You there's life everlasting
In You there's freedom for my soul
In You there's joy unending joy
And I will follow
Yeah I will follow You yeah
I will follow You yeah
I will follow You yeah
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Scripture Reading

Matthew 25:31-46

Sermon
Song

“Take My Life and Let It Be”
CCLI Song # 1390
Frances Ridley Havergal | Henri Abraham Cesar Malan
© Words: Public Domain Music: Public Domain
For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com
CCLI License # 364350

Take my life and let it be
Consecrated Lord to Thee
Take my moments and my days
Let them flow in ceaseless praise
Take my hands and let them move
At the impulse of Thy love
Take my feet and let them be
Swift and beautiful for Thee
Take my voice and let me sing
Always only for my King
Take my lips and let them be
Filled with messages from Thee
Take my silver and my gold
Not a mite would I withhold
Take my intellect and use
Ev’ry pow’r as Thou shalt choose
Take my will and make it Thine
It shall be no longer mine
Take my heart it is Thine own
It shall be Thy royal throne

Take my love my Lord I pour
At Thy feet its treasure store
Take myself and I will be
Ever only all for Thee
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Offering
Prayer & Lord’s Prayer
Closing Song

“You Are My All in All”

CCLI Song # 825356 Dennis Jernigan
© 1991 Shepherd's Heart Music, Inc. (Admin. by PraiseCharts Publishing, Inc.)
For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com
CCLI License # 364350

You are my strength when I am weak
You are the treasure that I seek
You are my all in all
Seeking You as a precious jewel
Lord to give up I'd be a fool
You are my all in all
Chorus
Jesus Lamb of God
Worthy is Your name
Jesus Lamb of God
Worthy is Your name
Taking my sin, my cross, my shame
Rising again I bless Your name
You are my all in all
When I fall down You pick me up
When I am dry You fill my cup
You are my all in all
Benediction
Postlude
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Angel Tree. If you or someone you know is in need of help buying gifts this
Christmas, please pick up a form in the Church Office or on the Church website at lindstrommethodist.org. Forms need to be returned by November
23rd and a gift pick up date is set for December 19th.
Counters Needed. If you are looking for a position in the church that
doesn't take a lot of time, then a role as an offering counter may be what you
are looking for! I need two more people that would be willing to spend 30-45
minutes every 3-4 weeks right after the church service. There are always two
people scheduled to count each week. We will train! If you are interested or
would like more information, please contact Linda Ploog 612-616-5657.
Living Nativity. If you would like to be a part of our drive-thru living nativity
this year please contact Erin Thorvalson. We need volunteers to be in scenes
and to help with set up and take down.
C.A.R.E. Team Invitation—As we continue to consider ways to stay
connected as a congregation with Covid-19 strategic mitigation measures still
in place, our C.A.R.E. Team would like to hear your ideas, concerns, and
suggestions. Please take time to email one of our C.A.R.E. Team members
to share your thoughts. Thank you!
C.A.R.E. Team member’s contact information:
Rebecca Ervasti (rebecca.ervasti@gmail.com)
Donn Arnold (donnarnold@frontiernet.net)
Terry Kopp (koppx003@umn.edu)
Mark Vanderwerf (werf79@gmail.com)
Barb Prindle (bprindle@msn.com)
Pastor Dale (dale@lindstrommethodist.org)
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